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Su$: Sassower v. Comm'n on Judicial Conduct
Date: 9125101 11:21:07 AM Eastem Daytight Time
From: Carol. Fischer@oag.state. ny. us (Carol Fischer)
To: judgeuatch@aol.com

DearMs. Sassowen

our ofices at 120 Broadray reopened on Monday, september 24,2001.
Most of ourtelephone and hcsinrile lines remain nonfunctional. itris ls
true for most of the buildngs in the immediate area, and at present we
do not knorwhen our seMce will be restored. you may f nd email to be
the most cornpnient way to commuricate with us for thi time tdng.

In any aent, because rve could not rctum to our ofices for some time
after the destruction of the wodd rrade center, Mr. Belohlarck did not
receire your critique until sesembr24,2001. Gir,en the backlog of
work we ftce, it is not possible br anyone from this ofice to reviJw
your cdtique by the sesember n,2ool deadline set in your September
17,20o1 btter to Mr. Belohlariek. Any reriew would require anot'her
adjoumment of the motion date.

Very truly yours,
CarolFischer
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Sutj: Re: Sassower v. Comm'n on Judiciat Conduct
Date: 9lNU 1:29:03 PM Eastem Daytight Time
From: Judgewatch
To: Carol. Fiicher@oag.state.ny. us

File: $21{-2.DOC e5000 Wtes)
DLTirne (52000 bps): . 1 ninute

Dear lvb. Fischer:

I haw just nqv recdwd your yesterday's e-mdl and hasten to respond.

I anticipated that the alrrct two+veek closure of the Attonrey Genenat's ofice and corsequent backlog woutd necessitatefurther adjoumment of nry Augurst 17th motion and, therebre, sought a_twoweek aoioumnrern lorn Ron tfzerski, Motion clerkat the Appellate [rrision, Fist Depailrnent, by letter dated sege,iu", zt"t.

In the event Mr' Belohlavek has not yd recehed a copy of that letter, which I mailed to him under a sesember 21st cor,edetteraddressed to him, a copy of that corcrletter is +mdled herewith.

Please be achised that Mr' LJzerski has granted nry september 21st letter-request br adjoummert of the rrotion - and thenew retum date br rne to subnit nry reply papels is now Monday, october tsitr. Rs ,n""t"c by nry lefterto Mr. Belohlarrek, Iask that the Attonny General's ofice notiff me no later than Tuesday, october gftt v,heth€r it wil d wit6rawing youroppcition to nry motion.

lf in light of the abruil depafture of solicitor General Preeta Barsal and her replacernent by Fi15t Deputy so6citor Genenalcaitlin Halligan, more tirne is need to reriew the sedous issues presented U my motion and appeal - incl'ding by the nowdeparted Ms' Bansalwho, thottgh no longer harirg_supenisory i"sponsitilities urder z.NycRR 1200.5 IDR 1-1(X], still hedher probssional responsitrilities uder?Z.I.JY,CRR tioo.l ton t-iogt aru;a.ruycRR 1200.33(b) tDR 7-102(b)1, I woutd bearnenable to stipulatirg to prt oarthe appeal frrom the l,lorember Term to the December Term. please note that suchstipulation unuH have to be submitted to the Appellate Dvision by Thursday, octoUei+itr.

Elena Ruth Sesornr
Petitioner{ppellant Pro Se
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Sutj: Re: Sassower v. Comm'n on Judicial Conduct42
Date: 9f251012:00:33 PM Eastem Daylight Time
Fpm: .kQelatch
To: Carcl. Fischer@ag.state.ny. us

File: $21{-2.DOC (25600 bytes)
DLTirne (53333 bps): < 1 ninute

Dear Ms. Fischer:

In the qpnt that rny emdl to you hiled to popedy attach nry sesember2lst letterto Mr. Belohlarck, lt fs - hopet tty - nowattached.

Apologie br any incqnpnience.

Also' it rcLdd be more eficient if you contacted me raa my own email address: judgerratches@aol.com - wtrich ls the e-+nailaddress I left rvith the secretary who ficked lPJhe telephone yesterday nnnringfwien I called tE noany prrone number listedin yesteday's l,leur Yoft Larv Joumal (Sl847!2190).

Elena Sassower
Petitioner{ppellant Pro Se
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